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THE SUPERIORITY

OF MONEY OVER MAN
TIUE FUNDAMENTAL IDEA IN GAoE'

FINANCIAL POLICY.

Mr. Bryan's Speech In GIIcago,-..The 'ru'e
Character of the secretary's Schem
Laid Bare In a Most Striking Fashion.

Chicago, Jan. 8.--A host of demo-
orate celebrated Jackson Day by a

banquet at the Tremont house this
o ening. The Hon. Win. J. Bryan
was the principal guest. He reach-
ed Chicago from Lincoln this morn-

ing, being met at the depot by Na-
tional Committeeman Galian and
others selected to welcoro him.
For an hour or so prior to the feast
Mr. Bryan held a reception in the
hotel parlors and shook bands with
a largo number of collers. Nearly
500 were seated at the banquet.
Mayor Harrison presided and acted
as toastmastor.

Mr. Bryan was received with
cheers when introduced and spoke
in part as follows.

"It is especially fitting that at
this time the American people should
recall the name of Andrew Jackson
and gather inspriation and encourage-
ment from his public career. We
are engaged today in a contest very
similar to that in which he played so

conspicuous and honorable part.
During his term of office the national
banks attemped to overawe the re-

presentativos of the people and con-

trol the government. 1fo grappled
with them and overthrew thom. Ar-
rayed against him were the very
classes wl'ch have forced a contin-
uance of the gold standard in the
United States, in spite of the almost
unanimous protest of the peoplh-
the same classes whiol are now try-
ing to coerce tho government into the
surrender of the sovereign right to
control the money of the country.

"It seems that every generation
presents a combat between the pro-
ducers of wealth and the money
changers. The latter, conducting
their campaign in secrecy, fasten
themselves upon the body policy and
prey upon industry until their hold
is broken by an awakened and in-
dignant public. The present secre-
tary of the treasury, Mr. Gage, is
eminently fitted to be the instru-
ment of the financiors in their ef-
fort to complete the schomo con-
menced 24 years ago and con-

tinued without interruption until the
present day. He po3seses a sub-
lime faith in the superiority of
mnoirey over man and a supreme con-

tempt for the rights, the interests
and the opinions of the people at
large. He knows that the gold
standard was adopted in the United
States without any party ever asking

~' for it.
".news that for 23 years after

its a' ion no party ever dared to
comnrnd it. He knows-that in the
campaign of 1890 the party com-

posed of bolting Democrats was the
only party which dared to declare
the gold standard a blessing; ho
knows that at the polls 99 p)or cent.
of the voters registered their opposi-
tion to a single golfi standard, differ-
ing only as to the im.eans of securing
bimetallism; lie knows that the
President, to whose part ialiLy lie
owes his position, sent a commission
to Europe to bog other nations to

hepus get rid of the geld standard;
hknews that the senate anid house

with scarcely a dossenting vote ap.
propriated 8100,000 of the people's
money to pay the expenses of the
commission while it was seeking relief

< from the' gold standard; ho knows
that France, by joining in the do-

S mand for international bimnetallism,
condemned the gold stand ard; he
knows that the farmers, the laborers
and to a large extent the mnanufac-
turers of England, .desire intorna-
tional bimetallism; ho knows that

' the maintentanco of the gold stan-
dand means unmnorited advantage to
the money oawing and bond-holding
cilasses, is undeserved plunishment to
the vast majority of the people of this
country and to the civilized world;
and yet, in spite of his knowledge of
all these facts, he is deliberately
plan1nning th gold stnar1 npemn-

nently upon tho people of the United
States.
"Not content with advocating a

policy which places the dostinies
of 70,000,000 of freemon in the
hands of foreign' fix.aciors and per-
inits a few London bankors to con-

trol our standard of money, Mr. Gago
now proposom to givo to the national
banks full and coniploto control of
paper money of the nation. In
Novomber, 18906, 6,500, 00() electors
voted against, the retirement of the
greenbacks and 7,000,000 supported
a platform wbich was silont. on the
subject. Ropublican candidate for
President, in his letter of acceptance,
pledgod the Republican party. to
keep in circulation (and as good as

gold) all the silver and paper monies
now included in the curency of the
country, while only one party advo-
cated the retiremont of the green-
backs and that party polled less than
1 por cent. of the total vote.
"Mr. Gage knew these facts, and

yet in"spito of that knowledge, he is
seeking to organize a monoy trust
moro dangerous tot only to the in-
dustries but to the liberties of the
people, than all trusts combined. At
such a tnio and under such circum-
stances the momory of the hero of
Now Orleans ought to be invoked in
every State, county and hamlet to
arouse the )(o)plo to a sense of their
danger.

"Twelve months have elapsed
since we colobrated this day a year
ago and overy month has borne wit-
ness to the failuro of Ropnblican pol-
itics to bring relief to the people.
Just after the passago of the Dingley
bill, our Oppononts woro boisterous
in thore announicomerit that prosper-
ity had returned. The Republicans
were given fufl swing. They framed
just such a law as their hearts do-
sired and their braiis devised and
what is the result? Road the daily
papers and you will find to the items
of news arranged under two. hoads
--the formation of trists and the re-
duction of wages.
A few days ago I picked up a

copy of the St. Louis Globo-Demo-
crat and found under the innocent
and unprotendng head lines Weav-
ors and Spinnors" seven notices of
the wage reductions from four of the
six Now England States. Is this
the result, which they promised would
follow the opening of the mills in.
stead of the mints? If our enemies
boast that they have buried bimetal-
lism, we point to those walgo reduct-
ions as the weeping willows which
have sp)rnng upj about its tem.
po'rry tomb11? Why is not some
court asked to enjoin the emp)loyers
from uniting together to redluce
wages? (Can combi nationis among
empilloyers be in)"men)t if coop)eration
among mmiris is a crime?
"A fewv days ago an association of

millers tried to justify a reduction of
wages by laying the blame on the
laws passed for theo protectionr of the
operatives. Their complainit is sig-
nificant because it emphaisiz/es thre
reastion ary) teondoey of present con -

ditions. If this question grindlinrg
process continues, the laboring class-
es will lose all of the advantages
which they' have gained in the last
quarter of a contur'y. Instead of
shortoir hours for adults and mroro
eocation for children and we shall
b)0 asked to longht.hen the hourao of
labor and to dwarf the intellects as
well as thme b)odies of the children by
mahunal lab)or (during the years when
they should be in school. Iowv
many p)lagues wtll 1be requiired to
soften the hearts of our financial
Pharoh?I Does lie n'ot knowv that
now as of old (bricks without straw)
b)ut presage the coming of the day
of deliverance?

"Since the last colebr'ation of Jack-
son's day t housanuds of political priod.
igals have returned to the old ihonmc
and thousands mrore arc growving
weary of the husks. Thie r'eceptionr
of those wvho have roaturneod has do-
p)onded upon01 tihe sirit which has
animated the p)rodigals. Those who
have come back acknowledging tihe
binding forces of the Chricago plat-
form and willing to work harmon-
iously side by sidoe withx the bro'thiorn
who woro not astray, have been taken
mnto full fellowshin ndr thei man-

derings forgiven. - But those who
have swaggered back -boasting of
their intention to remodel the house
and revolutionize methods havo
found neither fattled calf nor ban-
<quet hall.

"There is no humilation in the no-

knowledgmont of error. To a large
p rtioa of our people the money
question was a new question in 18906,
and as we demanded afflirmative ac-

tion the timid and only half con-

vinced arrayed themsolves against
us. Since the election there has boon
time for further study and events in
rapid succossion have been vindicat-
ing the position taken by the bimet-
allic forces in the last campaign.
The Republicans, too, intoxicated by
success, have boon disclosing schemoes
which wore carefully concealed dur-
ing the contest. We may, therefore,
ex)ect cortinuous accessions to our

ranks.
"I cannot close without impress-

ing opon your minds the nocessity of
extending and perfecting the work
of the clubs, which are necessary to
supploniont the work of the party
organization. We mist have clubs
in every precincl. Throngh them
we can keep our forces in fighting
condition, collect campaign funds
and protect the ballot box from fraad
and corruption.

"I have so much confidence in tho
earnestness and intelligence of those
who are enlisted under tho banner of
indepondent bimetallism that I am
suro all things needful will be. done.

"I therefore bid you be of good
cheer. Unless all political omens
fail the 20th century will open with
the money of the constitution re-
stored and the motto, 'Equal rights
to all and special privileges to none,'
the controlling principle in all the
departments of tho government.
Then will our people sing a now song
of a nation redeomod."

- Speechos were also made by Sena-
tor Stowart of Navada, Hon. James
I. Lewis of Washington, Mr. T. R.
R. Cobb of Atlanta and others.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

A NobIe i fu,

It. is indood infresting and profit-
able to read and to study the lives of
noble men aud womon, and parents
cannot Lspond money more wisely
than in supp)lying thoir children with
good biographies of groat and good
iron whlo stand out promir. .ntly in
the world's history, not only as wvise
leadcers hut humble Christians. It
is also interesting to note how those
excellont traits of character descend
from sire to son through many gen-
erations. Reocently we received from
the Royal Publishing Company,
Richmiiond, Va., a now book entitled
"Robert Edward Lee, Soldier, Citi-
zen and Chris;tian Patriot." One
gr-eat adlvantage in connection with
this book is that it gives.in a brief
but charming manner the history of
the Lo"family for several hundred
years, showing that Richard Henry
Lee, Robert E. Lee and other imaster
minds sprang from a noble family
whose history is as profitable as it is
intorosti ng. BJesides an excellent
biogi-aphy of GJon. Leo and account
of his great military campaigns, it
tells how lie won the bearts of his
soldiers and will retain throungh all
ages the affection of friends and foes.
The wvork also contains a large num-
ber of interesting historical docu-
ments giving the organization of the
various armies, together with brief
biographical sketches of such men as~
Geni. Joseph E. Johnston, Geon. Al-
bort Sidney Johnston, Geon. (. T.i
lHoauregard, Geon. Braxton Bragg,
(Gon. John B. Hood, Lieutenant-
General A. P. Hill, Admiral Raphael
Senmmes, GJon. John B. Gordon, Glen.
James Longstroet arnd (Gen. J. 11.
Ro~agan. This is the only biographfy
of (Gon. Lee ever p)ublishod on this
p)lan, anmd it is having a very lairge
scrb . The publishers adlvertiso
through our columins for active
agonts, as it is sold only by subscrip-
tion. TJhIose who (list ribuite such a
wvork as this will be exerting a blossed
influence on the rising generation
besides reaping a rich andl profitable
harvest finnnnially.

TOIlACCO SHOKING AND 11HEAI/ll.

Sttletice Gathered lmpsrtlaly from Over
1,000 Young A0 t il iussin showig

that Tobacco is M)Irlmontal
to Haith.

(New Orleans Tines-Denocrat.)
The British Medical Journal io-

produces statistics from the Vratch
of St. Petersburg, Russia, which
give a fine illustration of the influ-
Lnce of tobacco smoking upon the
health of Russian students. And as

Russian students may be taken to C

Lypify that ago and class of young c
mien generally, the ,Tect w1hich tc-
bacco smoking produced on their I

tioalth is probably the effect which 3
it produces of all young mon's s
Lealth.

Dr. Mondelsobu, of- St.. Pett rsburg,
ient questions in 1800 to all students t
f the Military Medical Academy 1

md of the Technological Instituto
>f that city. Five questions wore to I
)o answered by smokers, (ago, how ]
ong he smokes, how many cigars or

>igarettes a day, whether ho inhales
'.he smoko, and whether lie often
mifors from affections of respirator)
)r digestive apparatus,) throo were
jo be answered by non-smokers, and
aine by students who had smoked, t
,ut had given up tho habit. lie has a

received in all 5,000 answers from
1,071 students, e50 being of the
Niedical Academy and 515 of the
Institute. A greater proportion of
-he students of the Medical Academy
3moked than of the Institute, moro

Shan I per cent of the medical stu-
lonts being smokers, whereas only
17 per cent of the Institute students
wero smokers. But in this thoro is
aotlhing surprising, as medical stu-
Jonts the world over are addicted to
vice than other classes of students.
While, however, a greator proportion
>f tho medical students smoked tl i
f the Institute students, tho Insti-
uto students were the henvier amok.
3rs, for the Institute student on the
averago smoked 22.88 cigarettes a

lay to the medical student's 10.0 1.
As to the influence of smoking on

their health, the statistics obtained
by Dr. Mendelsohn and published in r

ho Vratch are to the effect that the
imokors in both institutions show a

ligher rate of morality than non-

unokors. "Out of 100 smokers,"
inys the British Medical Journal (

rom an analysis of the statistics, 1

'10.00 per cent fell ill front affee-
ions of the respiratory organs, out Y

>f 100 non-smokers only 10.90; ill 1
rom affections of the digestive or-

rans, out of 100 smokers, 11.88, and
mt of 100 non-smoker-s, ). 92, affect-

Id in both apparatus, respiratory and
ligestive, out of 100 smokers, woerei
9.77 per cent, and out of 100 non -

mrokers only 3. 22; in general, :33.74
er cent of smokers and 23.83 pr
oent of non-smokers wore takoni ill."
This is quite a st rikcing resul(-- -

hat 30 of every 100 smokers should t
>e taken ill while only 23 of every
100 non-smokers wore so affected. t
And as the statistics were gathered s

mpartially from over I ,000) young I
lion of about the same years and t

sondition, it is not easy to get awany
t'rom the conclusion that tobacco.

imoking has an injurious influence t
n tihe health. Indeed there is only
>nlo possible sup)position by wh-1ich

sve can avoid this conclusio1i, and the
mupposition is that weak and sickly ,

y'oung mon have some sort of pro.

lisposition toward smoking, while le

Gho robust and healthy have niot, but C

~his is a sup)posmition that is at vari-
mne with all observed facts. TLo-.
bacco-smoking must lbe accepted,
therefore, as being detrirnoental to the I

boalth.t
Dr. Mondelsohn's statistics show.

>d, moreover, that Olne third of the

dudent smokers b)egan to smoke be-

rore theiri'xteenthI year, whlmile theo
>thor two-thirds beganm to smoke

mitor the age of l($. Of the studenits

who smoked before their sixtoonith
year, 45.88 per cenit became ill;
whereas of those wvho beganz to sinmoke
after their sixt.eenth year, only 82.7 1

became ill.
These are facts tha'. wvould bear a

great deal of rela.Ction1; wvhet.her thov)
wvill get it is a dlifterent question.

Mti"s A lito ih, ihes Norfoll<, Vat., wa F ight-
fully hmnt on thie f.ice nlI 4-eck Pauin wasi
imtantIly relieved( b~y DowVt'itt's. Witch, Ilazelsialv. whtiont lhe-a'enlte uinjny wv i te t ea v-
tog aBar. it ls (t.o fainous pile r inudy

AN IM'ORTANT DiUISION.

lIh'letonl Undter the New Uestitution
Al w.t the Litiollfy of Stocklholier.-

I uhanan1 11014e to Double Lilb1ity.

Abbovillo, S. C., Jan. 7.-'Circuit.
Fudge Buchanan hai filed his decreo
i tiho blinc of Lowlndesvillo caso.
his camoi up on tho report of tho

1astor, Wadtor L. Miller.
The Master found in favor of tho

loublo liability of the stockholders
Ia baink, that they woro liablo not
ly for their stock, but under the

onstitution and statutes to 105 por
ont besides. Ho also found that a
aarried woman who subscrib,d for
tock was liablo just -a tiny othor
tonkholder. The Master found that
deposit of title dped was an equit-.blo mortgago as bot wevi the par-

ies. Al. these points Judge Buch-
nan Sistaiinod. The following at-
orneys woro engagod in this caio:

)arkor & McGowan, DoBrulil &
yoil, Fraink1 B. Gary, Giraydon &
4raydon, L. W. Perrin, of Abbo-
lile; Princo & Tribblo, Blonliam
Watkins, Quattlebum & Coch-

anll & J. N. Brown, of Anderson,
1nd Buist, & Buist., of Charleston.
This is is the first timo this quIes-

ion has over come up1) in ou- courts
ud it has thorofore attracted wido
ttraction. Lawyers, baukors, stock-
oldors and business mon t broughout
he country at largo itro intorosted inl
lie question.

To Ose ito writes Legibly.

(From the Chicago Diaily News.)
A well-known musician, who writes
very illegik)lo hand, once sent an

nusuae'Ily h4oes .xatwl to a friend.
lo litter studied i minutl, gavo it
Lp in dospair, and then sat down A114
Vroto in reply: "I sha1ll bie iost
appy to dint) with you tomorrow at
. Kindest regards to your w:fe,
tc.'" In less thin half ai hour his
ri0nd IL)Iarti breathless at his
loor.
"Thoro's somo mitiunderstanding,"

LO said anxiously. I wroto you a
loto asking you if you coufld playho piina part of the t.rio at Brown's
ei., and hero you've sent me an

Vce1 .mco of a dinnor invitation,
>ut I didn't invito you to dinnor."
"Woll" returr od tho otbor blandly,'I didn't supposo you'd really sont

1o nll invit.ation ' ) dinnor, but I
ouldn't road a wo d of your noto,
nd in that. case hormafter I mean
1ways to tako it for granted that
on're asking me to dine."
For one of his correspondents, ateast, tho offondor niow writos legibly.

McClure's Magaz.ine for Janstry.

McClures's Magazine for .January
iio lperhlaps its first attraction in
ts pictures. As an example of gon-
ratl excellence01 in matgtazinie illuistra-
ion it is, indeed, an extraordinary
umbier. Every pirturo but one0-a
eautiful reproduct ion of lurne-
onos' painting ' Vasp-rtina Qn ies"
--hats relation to the reading-mat-
cr--is strictly illustrative, in other
lords; but such is the iuntrinsic in-
()o(t of themn and tihe vividness of

heir execution, one dolrives from
mplIy running through tI o nlumrber
nid looking at them wvith that men-
al satisfaction which is usually to
o0had1 only from reading. They
re, in other word1s, etach and all, a
ood story in themselves. Bkt th, n
his is what the p)ictures naturally~ould be in McClure's, which lhves
o the rule of never failing, whattover
iso hiappens, to tell a good story.

lIn this particular number tihe good
tory is toild also in most of tihe tart-
ales-no0t mioroly in thiose whichi lire

tories by conlfession, but ~in tihe
thris as wvellI. For exampile, Mr.
Inmblen's atccounlt of his ownir
01nal experiencee as a rilIroad brtako-

maa, with its ahntost (daily opisodeooflaring anid dlisasteor, is ais ab)sorbinig
5 any of the fiction. No less isn
rue of Mr. D)ana's chalpter of recol
'ctionis in life ini thli trenches at
*iksbuirg, with its close, living view
f (Grant, Sheormatn, an:d the other
~onoralis thoern. By Warmian's aic-
ount of his sooura a t I(ai,lsbtid is a

'it of humiiorous, alttractiv(o dlescrip1t-
iln; Hobert larr's chalracter skotchi
it Malrk Tw'~ai n, from his owvn inrti -

tot acqIuaiinttance, oIeYIrs a dist inctly
owi view of thel great humorist ; and1('ormanti Hapjgoodl's stud1y of Boutot
Ior Nonivol, wvith thei Ifn reproduic-
ionis from D) Moiivol's wvork, gives
me an excellout idea of the leading~rtriist of our t.ime11 ini the portrayail o:
shihlron. ''lit) fiction of the niiuimbo

sosof tioeenCfl instuhnnen', o)
~ tInth.y Hope's N ow Zonda nove

md sew va)rad good short stories.

T1m:,l S. S. McCI.UnK Co.,
Nnw VYork City

101WnSTICK MAY NOr (JET THERiE.

detattor IeLaurhu Wnl Oppiuso Confrum-
tion-Civil 8irvIco Backet.

[Special to The Stato.]
Wa,hington, Jan. 8.-When Tho

Stato correspondent called at Sena-
tor McLaurin's residence today the
robust Sonator of six weeks ago wi

sitting in a big arm chair looking
thin and palo as i ghost, witii a
shaved head. "I am doing linely,"
ho said, "aind if nothing happens in
tho way of relapso I oxpect to go to
the Sonate sometimo during the
cominig week.
Whon asked about the reported

opposition to Wobster's confirmation
as Internal Rovonno Collector, Sena-
tor McLaurin said: "I havo no spe-
cial information in regard to it. But
it is my porsonal intention to oppos
confirmation, and if tho information
upon which m), opposition is suis-

tained, the Sonlato, I believe, will ro-

ject, the nomination." He has ro-

quostod that 110 iction be talken in
tho matter until he is able to givo it
his porsonal attont.ion.
The great speechk in the civil sor-

vico debate wvas mado to day by
Hepburn of Iowa, against the present.
system. Seventy-11ino Ropublicanls
aro plodged to a radical modificiation
of the lawfand 38 to its total repoul.
The speauker is under promiso to
mako the bill reported by the civil
servico committeo a special ordor.
That means an early disposition of
the question in tho houso.

Gooud Now Y-atr Pi0oOphY.

Talnago, in some of his recent
uttoranees, seeills to ho aln apostlo of

Qptimis. Ieo saiys: If any oneo him

anythj,q gloomy to say, lot him say
it to himsmiL. If ho must writo it,
lot him not suon lMqoditorial rooms,
bItt p)ut it in the pigeoi hole of his
owNi desk for his hoirs 11,1d assigns to
read further on, for probably they
caln stand is better than wo.

r

(u,ogave $7 to hear Jenny Lind sing. I
never will give a cent to hoar a man

groan."
Wo agroo with a contemporary in

saying thoro is not, only sound phil-
osophy but first-clatss roligion in that
sentiment. Tho groanors are ovi-

dontly back numbors. When you
soo a constitutional complainer, give
him a wido borth. A man with a
countonance like a streak of sun-

shino is always welcome-but if you
want to scatter a crowd introdueo i

follow into it with whom overything
goes wrong. 11e hass e'ither- killed
his hogs in thte wrtong time of thle
moon, plainted his potatoes when
they al11 grow to tops, set his hens
when they all refused to hatch, has1
the rheumatism or some other equal-
ly insp)iring ailment and( manautges to
withdraw reflect ions from God's wvon-
derful goodness to mankind in gen-
oral to the imagined aillictions upon01
himtself in particular.

Ilowdten Lasset,I.

Through the oelforts of Senator Me-
Laurin, Mr. ,J. W. Bowdont has been
appointed assistalnt sorgoant -at,-a rms
of the United States Sonate. Mr.
Bowdon was lit oneo timo editor of
Tlho Cotton Plant, whtich saiw its
palniest days under his8 man age.
nmint, notwithstanding the ill hltth
wvhich eventually forced him to re-

sign his position. 1Ie is a1 good man

his good1 fortutne, thle reward of reail
mrerit.

A Puz?zIlesI Pat.iii

Fromn tIme Washiigtoni Star.]
"'It is a dilihcult prtoblomt,"' sa i

the conscienitions mani, "vetry dIifil
cult."
"What is worryinig yonu asked5(0(

his wife.
"If I use slantg before ou1r sonts

anid daughters it will enicou rage them
ini the praict ico, and1( if I don't they
will say 1 amn a back number."

niiutcle'a Ar icao. Salve.
''Tuh bet Hatlve in thme wvorldl for C'uts,

I ruise,. Horesm, i lers, Salt Rhmeumi,"e.ver Hores. T1etI a'r, (Chapp;edlI 1)ands,
C hi Illinmsm, Co'rnts, and all Skini Erup-jitions, fIanduiively enures P'ies, or no
pay rei'ired. It is guatranteed to giveperfect tisfaictiont or moiney refundt(ed.
Price 25i cents pier bJox. F~or sale byIn(be risen A (fn ,r

1110KI HEM NECH.

Shockiig Accident Itexulting in the Death
of a Younig OUrl In Opartanburg County.

LSpecial to The State.]
Pacolot, Jan. 7.-While sitting in

a rocking chair before the fire laugh-
ing and talking, with the family
grouped aboi-t, the 14-year-old
daughter of Mr. J. D. Scott ro-ked
ovot backward with fatal results.
Hr neck was broken and before i

physician could be called in the
young girl, surrounded by the horri-
fied family, died.
The child was in a merry mood

and all wore onjoying her flow of
spirits. She was talking in a Ilvoly
manner and rocking back and forth
whou suddonly tho chair toppled
over and the child fell to the floor
with a thud. Hor h(ad struck first
and the entiro weight, of the body
was thrown on the neck, which broke
under the strain. Death was almost
imnmediato.

Mr. Scott is a well known citizen
of that plaell.

1sEPUL INFORMATION.

A Iecord of (Ito Ileginuning of Many
Thlingo Now in Liekvornal Use.

ThoII-firt steamilboat plied the Hud-
son in 1807.
Tho first sawmnakers' anvil was

brought to America in 1819.
The first uso of a locomotive in

this country was in 1820.
Korosono was first used for light-

ing puirposos in 1826.
The first horso railroad was built 3

in 1820-7.
The first lucifer match was made in

1821).
The first iron steaniship was built

in 180.
Oimibutses woro introduced n

1830
The first steel pen was made in

1830.
Shipn woro first "copper ht.

tomed" au 18:37.
',nvolopvs woro first used in

1839.Anaeathetii. -_wore discovered in
18414. ~
The first stool-plato wa's dc4overed

in 1830.
The entiro Hebrow Bible ,as

printed in 1.18k.
(old was discovered in California

in 1848,
Christianity wis introduced into

'Japitn in 1511).
Percussion caps wor s1e0d in the

United States Army in 1830,
The first glass factory in the

United States was built in 1780).
Th'ie fi rst complete sowing-m*achine

was patonted by Elias Howe, Jr., in
18410.
The first daily newspaper aippear< d

in 1 702. TJhe first newspaper p)rinted
in the lUnitedl Statos was pulblishled
in Boston ou Septembhor 21$, 1090.

Thei fi rst telographic i nastrumenit
was sucessfully operatdi lby S. F.
13. Morse, the inventor, in 1835,
thiough its utility was not demon-
stratodi to the world until 1842.

'The Union flag wvas unfurled on
the 1st of January, 1776, over the
camnp at. Cambridge. It had thir-
teen at ripe's of whites or red, andl no-
tainied the English cross in one
corner.

In 1 75() the 'shoe b)lack' camne into
voguo. T1he pioet (lay, in hiis day,
refers to the business, describing a
muofther as instructirig her son in his
calling.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Them Onintoan Cotton Milin,

(Theo State.]
ITho Clinton cotton mills sonm to

b)e prospering, or at least developing.
'The mill wvas started with a capital
stock of 50,000; then the capital was
increased to $100,000. Yesterday a
further increase to $150,000 was


